
Upper Brailes

Warwickshire

OX15 5AT

subject to contract

 Isalyn

harrisonjameshardie.co.uk £450,000



Descript ion

A beautifully presented detached bungalow with

adjoining annexe, set in an elevated position with

countryside views in this sought after village. 

Spacious open plan living offering; kitchen with electric

Aga, sitting/dining space with views over the rear garden

and fields beyond, there are 2 double bedrooms in the

main bungalow both with built in wardrobes and a

separate shower room. The sitting room leads to the

generous conservatory which our vendors currently use

as additional living space with an area for a home gym.

Attached to the house with its own entrance is the

annexe; converted from the garage this now offers

versatile living/bedroom/home office space with a

separate shower room and utility area. The rear garden

is Westerly facing with a patio area and is then tiered up

from the house backing onto fields. To the front there is

ample driveway parking.

If you are looking to be in the heart of the Countryside

but still be part of a thriving village community, with

picturesque views from every window, then Isalyn is your

must-see property.

Directions

From Shipston-on-Stour take the B4035 signposted to

Banbury. Continue into Upper Brailes where Islayn can

be found a short distance after passing The Gate Inn on

the right-hand side and identified by our For Sale board.

Locat ion

Upper Brailes is a delightful village lying in undulating

countryside on the Warwickshire / Oxfordshire borders.

The village has a public house with further local facilities

available in the neighbouring village of Lower Brailes

including a butcher, bakery, newsagents, hairdressers and

a further public house. More comprehensive shopping

and facilities are available in the nearby town of Shipston

on Stour, Moreton in Marsh and Banbury. There is an

inter city rail service from Banbury to London

Marylebone and Paddington and Moretoon in Marsh to

London Paddington. The M40 motorway network may

be accessed at Banbury.

Tenure & Possession - Freehold

We understand the property to be Freehold. Potential

purchasers should

obtain confirmation of this from their solicitor prior to

exchange of contracts.

Viewing Arrangements -

Viewing by prior arrangement with Harrison James &

Hardie on 01451 822977, or 01608 651000.
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